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Woman Has Advancedm Protes« 
sional and Industrial 

Says One of Them. 

p ) IS HUSBWS REAL FARTHER 

£.»-» ^ 

ft:*-
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Shares With Him the Cares of <flusi. 
ness Especially in It* Ftnanc al 

Aspects—Many fake Up 
Legal Profession. 

•% : ' , : ' i ' . j "?**t 

New Yoil- Mine. Jaime De- Vej ra. 
wife of one of the fepresentuthe- of 
the Philippine Niiind.s to the I'nited 
Mate* hab iic-entiy b « visiting'worn-
en s clubs in New York city. telling 
what Mie !*«-. already told the women 
of VnM mgtmi. They have finely^lems 
of edmatiou she says, good M-lmols 
,md H ln^ii (tegree of economic u-elul 
RCSS. Mine. IV Yeyra wore, in jtiung 
her talks, one of the beautiful g.«n>; 
of the Philippines, a delicate pine 
apple fabric liund-wuieu and hand 
embroidered, shaped like a g«'i£jv 
winded butterfly. 

"Tinners are made very en-v for th* 
Filipino woman it) many »a.^." slit 
s'aid. "The professional op|>urtuiiit;ie« 
are as pood for her as for the men 
Women We already members of the 
Philippine Bar association—something 
which is impossible for the wom»u of 
tJreat Britain—they are in business 
for theiftselves. and they are success
ful practicing physicians. Laws made 
for our women combine the best o? 
Spanish and American precedents. 

Made Easy for Women. 
"Everything has been made much 

Snore simple for tis than for either the 
American or. Spanish women. Married 
women hold their property in several
ty, and they are -guardians of their 
own-children. Of the property which 

. teenies to a married couple, the wife 
•V U half administratrix, and these are 

Tested rights which cannot be taken 
. from her. It is not unusual for the 

wother of a family to have not only 
I a household leadership, but economic 

control. M. De Veyra, who Is interested 
In history, tells me that before the 
Spanish came we had a matriarchal 
*y?tem, and this has made the Piilp-
pino women self-respecting and val
iant. 

t'"Of our 3.141 Islands, only 400 are 
Inhabited, the principal ones being 
Luzon. Mindanao and Vlsayas; jet 
even in rural little Barrios you will 
1ind some sort of a woman leader. One 
old woman who has had seventeen 
children, thirteen having lived to grow 
up, aud who has many grandchildren 
mid greatgrandchildren, still exercises 
full sway over the family, and lias the 
last word to say in all financial affairs. 
The marrietl children a« well as oth
ers look up to her. not only a* a moth
er, but as an adviser. 

"\Voirten. when they liiarry. go Into 
partnerships with their liiHfiumls. 
While the men handle the workers, 
the women attend to the finances, act 
as cashiers, pay the^workers, and over
see iiiur.li of the business. Tin-v have 
eitfinlitj with men in everything ex-
• fpt in voting. Milch the governor .gen-' 
era! has recommended in his messages 
to the legislature. When it was tlist 
reciiuHiii'tuleO the women had not 
made niiicli of an effort, to gain the 
vote, btit.thit year appeals came from 
fiie provinces and women's clubs and 
associationVs. In 1907 there were only 
thirty women's clubs, but now there' 
are 307. A petition signed by 13,000 
women wa.« sent, to tjie law-makers. 
Who granted a joint legislative hear
ing on woman suffrage Three Filipino 
yfotaen spoke. Two of them were prac
ticing lawyers, and the one who was 
said to have made the best speech was 
Mme. t'oneepcion Oalrieron. widow of 
the man who wrote the constitution 
of Mallolos. 

Adept With Needle. 
Mme. Cahieion i* a successful bu«i' 

ne*s -woman, owning a fish farm and 
an embroidery enterprise. This indus-
tnal problem lin« not, reached the 
rnipino vvoineti to any great extent 
except through the cigar factories and 
in embroidery. There are. I believe, 
live big American embroidery firms in 
die Philippines, and one of them in 
Manila employs 7.000 women. Every
thing in the underwear business, ex
cept the weaving of cloth, is done by 

("hand; the hemstitching' and even the 
•earns are sewed by hand. 

"Women who have children and can 
not go to the factories take the work 
home and are paid by the piece. I have 
heard *f one of these workers, from a 
woman who has an embroidery busi
ness, who can make six chemises a day 
at 30 'cents a chemise, every stitch 
by hand. She has saved a great deal 
of money besides taking care of her 
children. 

"All of the'piueapple cloth Is made 
by the "women in their homes on hand-

,. Bade looms, made by an ordinary car
penter! Comparatively little of It la 
made nowadays, for It Is slow work, 
ipd the women cannot, afford to do it. 
Any one who wishes It must give a 
special order, and it Is expensive. 

**We/are interested In the Philip
pine.! j n progressive • legislation, In 
stabile health measures and day 
n«raet|e8. and the women have 4fc 
induced a profit-sharing plan In Bili-
biijk'-m^pttiiit' prlitoM. Thejr have 
IntrodtiCed police 'matrons fend Indus 

it teachert for the Insane. 
flfte Woman's Clan of Manila la a 

ItliMI i r of Ik* Federation of Women'a 
D. t . fc, ind noiT the woman 
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wealth W indulge in the pleasure 
of wearing: a different fur over 
coat every day, Thus, Father 
Tyszkiewicz adds, "these people 
seek to ameliorate the lot they 
are forced to bear by a despotic 
state." 

Society Created Curable. 
These facts of recent occur 

fence were preceded by worse 
happenings only a few decades 
ago, Then, says Count Tyszkie
wicz, not only wealth, but also 
the life, liberty and happiness of 
thousands and their families 
were sacrificed to the bolshevistic 
caprices of the very wealthy, 
Now the disease has spread fur 
ther, until it affects, as we have 
stated, society as a whole. The 
Jesuit writer traces the disease 
through the field of literature al
so and of other intellectual effort, 
showing the correctness of his 
contention. It is this important 
fact which must be realized be-
fore a cure can be affected. And 
it is this fact also which must 
ever be borne in mind in all study 
of social ills and all efforts at re 
lief and cure. Society is an organ
ism, not a mere conglomeration 
of individual cells, unattached 
and independent.of each other 
and the whole. And Society, says 
Pope Pius X., is ill, but God has 
created it so that it can be cured. 
Therefore efforts to overthrow 
Society are wrong,—just as 
wrong as indifference towards 
the welfare of Society. 

• C. B. of the C. V. 

WEEKLY CHURCH CALENDER 

Septuagesima Sunday 
i maa) i 

Gospel: The Laborers in the Vine
yard. (St. Matt.) 

S. Feb. 1, St. Ignatius, B. M. 
ML-.2, Purification oi B. Vir.Mary 
T. 3. St. Blase, B. M. 
W. 4, St. Andrew Corsini, B. C. 
Th. 5, St. Agatha, V. M. 
F. 6, St. Dorothy. 
S. 7, St. Romuald, Ab. 

Mt. Carael Church Club To Give 
Minstrel Show Next Week. 

On February 2, 3, and 4, the 
Young Men's Club of Mt, Carmel 
Church will present their fourth! 
annual blackface minstrel, The! 
first part will consist of a chorusj 
of 25 Voices. Edward Moyer will! 
be interlocutor and the ends will 
be taken care of by James Ciaglia. 
James Nast, Joseph and Louis 
Donabella, Anthony Niger and 
Anthony Campe. The soloists are 
Frank Marino, Joseph Patti and 
Angelo DiNieri.In the after part, 
Mary Ciaglia, Mary Divito, the 
Misses Manhino and Louise Par-
cell will be heard in folk songs of 
Italy. The program will conclude 
with a one-act skit,entitied "The 
Judge.^' In the east of characters, 
the principle parts will- be taken 
by Fred Wagner, James Nast, 
James Ciaglia, Angelo Incavo, 
Anthony Campe, Louis and Jo
seph Donabella. 

Diocesan Federation Hold A 
Card Party. 
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The Diocesan Federation of 
of Catholic Societies conducted a 
card party at St. Boniface Hall 
on Wednesday evening. Thirty 
prizes were given away and near 
ly all of them were of the edible 
variety. The collection included 
hams, baked goods and even 
several pounds of sugar. 

About 600 persons attended the 
gathering, which was one of the 
largest ever conducted by the 
Federation. Following the card 
playing, there was dancing, and 
refreshments were served. Her-
beraJ. Stellwagen was general 
chairman of the committee in 
charge of the affair. The pro
ceeds^ the party will be used to 
defray the expensei of the work 
of the local organization. 

No Pie for Dinner. 
The other evening Mitid a girl friend 

aud her husband over for dinner. I 
hndvbakeil n nice peach pie .ami M-t It 
on the porch swing to C<H>I. It «a" 

tlu-r warm In tile house ami my 
ftu-ud"-hu>bnod went our tm ibe porch 
to get s.iiue frc-b air. It w;i* s«-ttin^ 
inrk and I, bu-x preparins dinner, for 
Kot all about the pie 'until I hi-ai'd a 
loud evlamation. 'i'lie ymnig mini bail 
sat in the hoi pie. I don't Wuou when 
I was liiore embarrassed. W'e liftd no 
pie tor ditiner iiiid i'm ftire our guesi 
was iinetnnfoffable during the ictuaiii 
der of the evening.-•Kvchntige. 

RECORDS COVER 
A 

Thfe CadiHac Has Mov^d 
Into Its NeW Home 

Where you are cordially invited to 
call and acquaint yourselves with 
the improved facilities that have 
been provided for r e n d e r i n g 

Better Cadillac Service 

Sales Department and Office 
149-165 Court Street,"Twixt South and South'. 

1 Service Departments 
Entrance from Soulh Street, opposite the Park. 

Knif hti of Columbai Will Hold 

Minstrel Show February 12th. 

Rochester Council 178,Knights 
of Columbus, will*hold a minstrel 
show on the night of Lincoln's 
Birthday. Thursday, February 12, 
in Convention Hall. This will be 
the first public entertainment to 
be given since the United States 
entered the war, 

In the cast will be manv sol
diers, sailors, marines andT{. of 
C. secretaries and others, who 
participated in the World War 

There were 600 members of 
Rochester Council who saw ser 
vice, either in camps or abroad 
The purpose of holding this en
tertainment is because of the pa 
triotie appeal which it will have 
and because it will be the first 
production of the Knights since 
the war. 

One of the interesting placea in 
Lowell. Mats., is the o'd apothecary 
•hop on Merrimack8treet,eatabliahed 
in 1827. This location is still a drug 
atore. The old prescription booKs 
haye been preserved and form an in
teresting record covering nearly a 
century. 

^erhapa one of the most interest
ing books is that of the year 1855, 
On one of the pages of this book, that 
dated June 9th, 1855, is written the 
original preacfiption for Father Johri'a 
Medicine. Thia prescription waa com
pounded for the Reverend - Father 
John O'Brien at the old drug store on 
that date, and was so successful in 
treating Father Johns aliment, which 
waa a severe cold and cough, that 

he recom
mended the 
medicine to. 
his friends 
and parish
ioners. Iii 
g o in g tc 
t h o d r M g 
s t o r e and 
calling for 
t h e medi
cine t h e y 

. "Father John'r 
Medicine," arid th thia way the medi
cine got Its name and was advertised, 

rather John's Medifclne is a safe 
family medicine for colda, coughs, 
and as a ionic and body-builder, be-
cauae i f dees not contain opidm, 
morphine, chloroform, or arty other 
poisonous drug*, er alcohol, but Is all 
pure* wholeaome nourishment. 

Salesmaaship. aad English 
In the Rochester Business 'Insti 
tute go very well together as 
evening courses of study. Sales
manship with Mr. Campbell on 
Monday evenings and English 
with Mr. Williams on Thursday 
evenings can be carried very .well 
during the same term. These 
experienced instructors have 
started many students on the 
road to success. The salesmanship 
course starts Monday evening, 
February 2d, and the English 
Thursday evening, February 5th. 
Call up the R. B. I. office for 
particulars.—Adv. 

The New Series Type 59 Cadillac 

J Will be in Building 5 
At the Auto Show. 

A*" 

Mabbett Motor 
149-165 Court Street, 

Car Company, Inc. 
"'Twixt South and South" 
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Rochester Catholic High School five is making-a strong bid for the local sehdhistic diampionghip this season, and 
have not been tripped by a local team to date. TheywiM play Ithaca High School team here to-morrow evening 
Top row, left to right—Taylor, Rev. W. J. Brieh, Earle Hartell, McAdams; second row, Wegmaii, Sheehan, Shanly, 
Kane, Provenzano; front row, O'Brien, Callaghan, Doyle. 
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.PICKUPS 

'TrtiMi Ties at the bottom of the welt 
aud Miij;ier.s never (jo to tt.sh there. 

Affection is something a girl dishes 
out to her male friends just before 
Christnta.*. 

Pulling down the front and back of a 
new house cap for women converts tt 
into a siinbohnet. 

Don't hide your light tinder a bushel. 
Use the bushel to cover your faults^ 
if it Is big enough. 

Most of the splinters In the banis
ters of life are unnoticed until we be
gin to slide down, 

Guatemala's first plant for the manni 
facture of cement has been started »r 
American Interests, 

A partitioned npstal £r»» uaa beaer 

.nrrmcea xmi irtescopes to nt a deak 
drawer of any site, v 

Paints that «re said to be both fire 
and waterproof $re made from the oil 
of a Manchurlan beau. 

Don't think that because a man Is 
willing to lend you a helping; liand lit 
will stand for a touch? 

Even. If a woman doesn't get tlie 
right kind of husband aha thinks It 
is better than being left. 

A short-distance range finder in
vented in Sweden Jla useful to survey
ors and to military men. 

The bravery of some,men is like that 
of bulldogs; they haven't sense enough 
te be afraid of anything-. 

An electric pen baa been Invented bj 
a native of India that carbonises pa* 
par over, which It p~assea. 

Hern Was O. K. 
Possibly the apex of sarcasm or 

something was reached the other day 
when Jones took his flivver to a re
pair shop nnd asked the man there 
what was the best thing to do with lb 

The repair ™ttn looked the car d-ver 
In silence for several minutes, after 
which he grasped the horn and tooted 
It. "You've a 'good horn there," he 
remarked quietly: "Suppose you jack 
It up and run a new car under It?"— 
Boston Transcript. 

A Whole Party. 
•MVho Is that pompous individual 

passing along there On the other side 
of the street?" ̂ Bked a. guest. 

"1 don't know as it Is exactly cor
rect to call hiih an Individual," re
plied the landlord of the tavern at • 
Wayoverbeyohd. 'That is the rega-
tar noonday parade of Boscoe G. Bond-
waller, president of the Frist Nation
al bank, and his difnityi"-KanM» City 
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